Union College Psychology Department

Out-of-Class Activity Credit Sheet

Hours of participation from union.sona-systems.com are automatically approved for OCA credit. All other credit (speakers, lectures, etc.) must be approved in advance by your PSY100 or PSY300 professor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Type of Project: [Research Study] [Speaker] [Other]

Title

Name of researcher, author(s), or presenter

Date of event

Credit [¼] [½] [¾] [1] [1¼] [1½] [1¾] [2] [___]

Signature of event host or researcher

Describe the out-of-class activity, being sure to discuss the purpose or main ideas presented, as well as your reaction to participating in the exercise.